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President T).

kOk-

ror- New vork, Lafayette Place,

C. Gilman, D. D.,Li L.

Johns Hopkins Univ.ersity

Baltimore, Maryland.

My dear Dr. Gilman:-

Jan. 18t1, 1388.

7q,(4

want to commence in the Christian Union at

an early date a campaign, haviig for our object to promoIe the

cause or a new educati,m, especially in our public schools. We

iave had this under consideration for some time; but the diffi-

culty is to know how to begin Prof. Pall was in our office t -ie

other day and talked with Mr. Nabie on the subject, I enclose you

a copy of a letter which T. send by tis mail to Prof. IT.,,t11, and.

opens up my ,;enPral thought, which as you will see is de!inite
1

eilouh in some respects, but rather vague in oth so titan you give

me some help in this matter?Wat I would like from you is:--Pirst

any personal suggestions you can rive me ,as to the best met d to

pursue in order to accomplis'l our end, wkich is one I am sure) wit71

wkich you will be in entire sympaty.

Second: An article, oa some articles, from you which we may use,

either over your name or as editorials bearin on this subject, and

having for their end the arousing of the interest and attention

of parents to the atter, emphalill.; 1.he importan.ce of reform in

public school. methods', and indicating the lines •along wich we

-re to look for such a refoim.

I wish it were possible for me to have a half an hours con-
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ference with you on the subject, in the absence of such a confer-

ence 1 must rely upon this less satisfactory rethod for getting

the light that we need, and the help teat we need, in ordr 1Lo

give our endeavor any prospeet of success.

Yours sincerely,


